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s la " cxsaa tea mew u V,BMimfuP'SKeba":Tarns Evangelist ' nip rniPTiincic constructed rail liscr cro"?s

' TODAron .1,1 i.y.juui. 10: lished hitliws-s- . cireunMtaatee i
which dU.ootVactl .tit e.li--LIFE OF WAR. PRESIDENT' '. 'and Tours VodMoSavx:.Soidsmi - OFFERED TOX1UUT
st4t.cfcie.. the courts ruiei

Ladies', social circle of Central
Congregational church. Church
parlors, "2:30 to 5" o'clock. 1 !

""Barbare Frietchie tent No. 2.
Daughters of Veterans. ' Armory,
8 o'clock. "' " r ' ;.j '.- -' :

So many were unable to get in-

to the First Christian church on
Sundav. to witness the W'oodrow

BIDT.ET MUCH HIGHER .

Wilson mm-Memorla- l.' and such SEATTLE. Aug. 25. Tentative '

Translation - of Command- -W mW M ' totals . for the cuy budget anfavorable comment has been pass-

ed around about these annsualAll bnick presided at the urn.Mi V.- -

By, ATTDKED BUSCX1,- -

Dr. and Mrs. Marriett, left Sun
; ments by Jews One of Irvr

' teresting Features pictures, that ulck arrangements
have been concluded to have thePhone 108 j. day. August 23, for their home
films thjwnliere again, while theyover the.northtrn route. ;

nounced by elty coancil clerks aft-

er footings were completed tonight
were' I5.5Q5.144.51 for 152$ or
am increase of $1.I54.614 over
last year. This represents aa in-

crease of approximately 7 mills la
the next gear's Ux levy over the
present figure. ;

are in this vicinity. They are tow
i -

It is interesting te. note how. be presented again tonight. In theSalem: friends of Mrs. W. H.
he different- - commandments are First Methodist" churcn, aiGeorge (Hazel Downing), are hap

translated: t For instance there' is o'clock, and the public Is cordiallypy to know that she has arrived
the eecond. Thon shalt make no Invited by the pastor. Rev. ur.here from Los Angeles for a

Taylor.' to attend. There is to bemonth's . visit with her parents,

HUNDRED AND FJFTY ner spread In the machinery bulld-Jnvltatlonaha- ve'

been Issued M- - A smaller attendance than
for the wedding of Miss Bertha usual was reported, due. to the
VIck, oldest daughter of Mr. and busy season. Election of officers
Mrs. Charles H. VIck, and Mr. Roy- - tor 1S2S resnlted.as follows; pres--F.

Jacobson, son of Mr." and Mrs, Went, Edward Dunigan; vice prts--J.

J. Jacobson of Little Falls, MIn- - Went, George f Cummings; secre-netut-a.

Miss Vick has chosen tarr treasurer, Mrs. Noyes. A
Sunday, August 30, as the date for rising vote of , thanks was given. to
her wedding; the ceremony to take the outgoing officers, A. C. Rohrn-plac-e

at 3 o'clock' 'In the after- - tedt and Mrs. P. T. Bouffleur. for
noon at the bride's home. -- Rev. the splendid service rendered the
H. F. Pemberton, pastor of the Past 'our years. A short program
Leslie Methodist church, will of-- ot comic readings by Mrs. Jennie

no admission charge. A sliver oiMr. andVMrSv R E. Downing.
fering will be Uken toward meet
ing the expenses ctpresentlng theOne of the most attractive week

graven images."

An artist tells the following
tale.' He had made a three-quart- er

portrait 'of an old gentleman.
'l wanted to model a bust of

him,", he explained. :but being aa
orthodox Jew, he refused. It

i. .

WIX(3 IS DEFEATED
SAN, FRANCISCO. Aeg. 25.

Mike Slegel. OiWand I'shtweight.
won a ia-rou- nd ; decision .over
Tuffy" Wing ot Portland In the
main errnt of a boxing' card" here
tonight. - I '.

films, which are always exhibitedend, dinner parties was ' that last
1th special equipment and wliaFriday evening at the Gray Belle

operators and musical accompaniwhen, five members of the Alpha
seems Oiat when Moses was' de ment sent along by the Woodrow

Wilson Memorial society.
XI Delta sorority entertained for
the pleasure of a group of theficiate. The bride will be attend-- Jones; a group of songs by Lor scending from -- Mount. Sinai 'with
trn n e-- -.- 1.1a' Vi rlll a,-- Ao An Added feature of this re--raine ana ; Theodora Bouffleur; the commandments, and saw thejt ed by her cousin. Miss Houis vick,

Tr while Mr. Bert Johnston of Enrene leee this season. Snaodraaons. i located presentation will be an adheadings by Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. G. golden calf which the children
dress upon wooarow wuson oyEd Ross, Mr. Bunn, Mrs. Hofma, T t maa A.. (nnla V m .M.kdelphinium and asters were used

in the attractive centerpiece. TheJ will act as best man. Little, Miss
"..'if Harriet Marie Vick, sister of the ... . ... .--'.. .Uln. LaiIm Palmer Weber, otand impromptu speeches from var ea tne isoieis on m rocs sua uroue i " . " . . . ...

- - : . A

;: ,
'

: . - v. - ..

lous members: a little ooem by flavors an d.nlace cards were ; in v.-- i. ,.i n.. ronuna. wno wu wwincu uu LaMft.1
the ar-president in-hi- s camnew' commandments c6ntalned aMerle Harvey, and a collection of shades : of yellow. The honor

songs which all . knew, completed guests were Miss, Edith Brother-- paigns.' and who. will come to Sa

bride, will be flower girl. "C

On a recent evening Miss Vick
was the guest of honor it a de-

lightful miscellaneous shower
which the members ot the Schu

new clause "Thou shalt make no
lem from Portland for. the, ocan afternoon of social pleasure, j ton. Miss Janice . McAsse. Miss mmgraven images. Good Jews fol
casion. So anxious were tome oxAi m ia --winter gathering was voted, , Genevieve Elkins, Miss Etheiva low the commandment to the let-

ter, an d refuse" to have busts of the local citiitts to have the Wilevery one voicing approral of these
son films shown again" In Salemget-togeth-

., tstatues made of themseUes."
bert Octette, of which she is ac-

companist, gave for her in Hager's
Grove. A picnic supper preceded that the effort was made to have

Moses smashing the tablets, in
the giving of the gifts. .

Eugene, cancel one of its, two eve-
ning this week, but that could notMr. and Mrs." George E. Emery his wrath is one of the scenes in

Cecil B. DeMllle's screen version

Elkins of Eugene, Miss Faye Was-sa- m.

Miss ' Dorothy Baker, Miss
Doris Loveland and. Miss- - Mary
Drager.
L The hostesses were Miss Myrtle
Pelker. Miss Odlle Matthews, Miss
Ruby Drager, Miss Mildred Han-
sen and Miss Danta Robbins.- ,,:-;--:--- ;-

Mrs. W. H. Byrd had the pleas

and Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Rid be done on short notice and then'The hostesses, included: Miss
Eva. Roberts, Mrs. Glenn Gregg,
Miss Ruth Bedford, Miss Helda of "The Ten' Commandments. Corvallis yielded Its place to Sa

lie n. uonj
' " '

Presenting

Dresses
Cccito

which is now. showing at the lem. Last night the films were
dle have bad as their house guests
for the past three weeks' Dr. and
Mrs. W. R Marriett c--f Capron,
til. For several days Mr. Robert

Grand theater at popular prices.Amsler.; Miss Grace Fawk, Miss
Myra Gteason, Miss Ruth Reld, shown in a crowded auditorium at

..f s i t ' ' . In the picture, Theodora Roberts Albany.: in the Methodist church.
plays the part of Mosea; Estelle They are, never exhibited commerMrs. Halfdon Hyort.

'

o.iO-'..'.- i

Taylor, Miriam; Charles de Roche
ure of an interesting guest daring
the early weeks of August in the
nerson of Miss Marie Em re of

S. Mariett of Beloit, Wis.,- - was
a guest with his parents. The
Marriotts '.reached here otter a
tour of Canadian points of Inter

cially in theatres. --Churches and
educational institutions have theMr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips and Rameses ' the Magnificent: and Millinery j

James Nelll.' Aaron,1 priest of Is- - jright'to 'present them "exclusively,Austin, Texas. ; Miss. Emge is dlson.. Billy, are leaving this morn-
ing for Chicago with stops enroute

' in Nebraska and Iowa. They plan real. The story ot this clneniss- -rector, of schools . at. the. Texas " cJ. ... - terpiece' was "written by. .Jeaniechildren's training school.
est, stopping at the Jasper nation-
al park, and arriving at Seattle
by "boat from Prince Rupert.
: During ; their stay, trips ' were
planned' in their honor over the

an absence of several weeks. GRADE-MATTE- R SETTLED
t . .

RAIL COMPANY NOT OBLIGED
-- r .A . .jiheba-an- sonac times I travelled with pretty.Word from Judge and Mrs. P.

Macpherson,-an- d "introduces such
popular players' aa Lea t ice Joy,
Richard Dlx. Nita Natdl. Rod La
Rocque. Edythe Chapman, Robert

Mrs. ; Harry M. Styles, and J. Kuntx::whorWe. eu; route east .i" admit Bessie Mae Randcll, beautlfulSantt AVdaughter. Miss Maureen Styles, re TO PAY EXTIKE CXWTfor a twc raontlis.-vacatloar- ; an

for the Woman
and Miss

TRULY ARIS-
TOCRATIC IN
THEIR StfB--.
D U E--

D.

CANCEL A N I
- t-- t . t. r r

Edcson. and Agnea Ayers. ,nounces them at "Lake Louise
Columbia River J highway to the
coast'resbrts, the Oregon caves and
Crater Lake national park.

Asihfcveulminative --feature of

girl who has begun an evangelistic, tour of the worjd. !hc
Kcame preacher three'ycar. .o. when she was 20, .nd has built

Bp a large congregation. She bcrns the hundrcas. of propojals ot
turned over the week-en- d from a
five-wee- ks vacation in Eastern
Waahinetoiw. The entire trio was

OLYMPIA.' Aug. 23. (By Aswhere the' scenic beauty: is well- -

IMSa, indescribirble.-MT- S. Kunta sociated Press.) The supreme
court today affirmed the Wallaj j djt motor in ruuman, wasning receives- - t -marriajce netheir visit.on Friday. Angust 2S, writes that tbe'Iallinr snow gives

her Walt court In holding that thei lp, where Mrs. styles, ana Df. aa frs. Marriett were the j the whole place the air .of Christ- -
day afternoon, at which time Dr.dauchter spent the . first two alternation ot Protestan; Catholic, Oregon-Washingt- on railroad and

ner miner and prospector and
pioneer of the-- Coeur d'Alene dis-

trict, died here early this morn-

ing. Keating came to Wardner 40
years ago and was the original lo-

cator of the v Caledonia property
and owned other mining groups

andVolunteer service. 5. Oc naviagtlon committee could not be ;TASTE.-;v- :

. V.' , j -

party given by Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Emery and Dr. and cupational work, machine snip,Neskowin has had lts veritable

weeks' of their vacation. .they were,
extensively entertained by their
friends with dinners and motor
trips. In Huntville vtney were
guests of Mrs. Styles' mother, Mrs.

Mrs. , uiddle. , Invitations were Salem colony during the late sum
1 1issued to , president and Mrs.

manual training shop, tauor snop.
carpenter, - shoe, and j printing
shops.' .

! '. .

C. A. Andrews of Bntte. Mont.,
was greeted officially. "Dr.'' An-

drews has come; to Willamette to
teach religious education at . the
Kimball school.
; The picnic, an annual affair.
Was well attended by the profes-
sors and their families. . Daring

mer weeks,, many haying been
domiciled at this favorite Tesort here. He had acquired a fortune

estimated at between I2S4,000Carl . Gregg Doney,. President
and Mrsi E. C. Hickman, Dr. - The personnel of the committee NOW- -

:

SHOWING 'during practically the entire suraS. J. HilL They jilso visited in
Walla Walla and Spokane, going and $300,000 through mining op

obliged, to pay tho entire eot of
constructing 'a grade crossing at
the intersection of the Inland Em-

pire highway with the ; Oregon-Washingt- on

line near the town ot
Attalla.. '

The state. which was the appel-
lant in the case, contended' that
such payment could be exacted un-

der the statute which makes such

which wlircooperate with the inand Mrs. F. G. Franklin.' Dr. and mer while others have taken the
Mrs. J. D. McCormick. Prof, and

" N '"erations.' v -

Despite the fact that he had cadvantage of holiday week-end- s Utitutlon along the suggested lines
Includes as Its general chairman.Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Dr. and Mrs. quired riches, Keating lived in theand week and ten-da- y periods.

During last week Mr. and Mrs. T.H. D, Leach, Rev. and Mrs. Fred Mm. F.' M. Erickson, and as its
name hnmble cabin at Wardner, In

the. meeting it developed that Dr.
Hammond of the university had
never before attended a circus and
that he intended to take advant-
age of the opportunity this month.

division director, Mrs. S. M.. EnC. TaylorProf. and Mrs.. William l b: Kay, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee
which he resided in 1885.H. Hertzog, Prof, and Mrs. E. S. dicott. The assisting members are

on 'Into Idaho before their return
- i - ... fc ;:'
Mrs. W. H. Steusloft, Mrs. G. f.

Chambers and sons, Richard and
Douglas, are home from Pacific
City where they have been domi-
ciled for a number of weeks at
their .'summer home.. . ", -

, ;; .;

Hammond," Rev. and' Mrs. H. F. Mrs.' Paul HJ Acton. Mrs. R. K
Other members of, the faculty' deOnline. Mrs.: Horace . iWilllston,Pemberton, Rev, and Mrs. Thomas

Steiner. Mrs. J. W. Harpison. Mrs.
Carlton Smith. Afrs. Prince .Byrd,
and Dr. and Mrs: L. S. Griffith
and daughtets. Miss Margaret and
Miss Ruth Griffith, were enjoying
periods of recreation at the be'ach

A. Acheson, Mr, and Mrs. H. F. cided . that' Dr. Hammond's sug-

gestion should b Veil taken, and tMrs. J. C. Nelson, and Mrs. Laura
Cass French, i . i

,Shanks and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wilson. ,. ... . indications i are that the v entire

faculty will attend in a body.Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Bragg have
New Show Today

WEDNESDAY
.. " ' - i." and. v -
. . THURSDAY

After a musical entertainmentas their house ruests this week
Under the caption otrKlnds of FACULTY HOLDS PICNICby Dr. and Wrs.tRIddle severalMrs. D. J. McLellan .and, children,

AsslsUnce Which Mlght be Ver--
Dan and Sally, vf Bend, Oregon. PI0N5ER;(MINER IS-DEA- D

lights ot their vacation experien- - ed. tne management ai ww i MEMBERS OF hLMiuui tvii... ... . a a a tininir mt nnm t nr ihiwhs w nr'Ti av w m.'m. L'irii m v 'r T4rrtatT riYfner ii inmin- - i Bvu uiw uiuiuB pv-V- w. - i iivor r riwivMr. and MrsJl. MDevers and OF IJOHX KEATING. 68. ONE
"-

-' FIRST IN DISTRICTating details concerning the Can-iJ'estera- ay preseniBi .membrafamily are home after' a delightful Alice TermMembers of the faculty of theaaJan.:paclfk.le.Theparlorthe lnstltuuon --.commute, oi inevacation a Rockawar.'.MrDeverji1
isttorney:for the statev highwayX was lotely with autumn flowers t Salem womaqftciQD wun me ioi

' ft' ji. towing flarlfl kii rtreslions :
Kimball School of Theology, to-

gether with their families, enjoyed WALLACE. Idaho, Aug. 25.
John Keating. 6 8, wealthy Ward- -commission. kdq rose geraniums. 10 iue uiu

a picnJcat Woodland park Tueslag., room garden flowers in ; the Live and, Insipring programs
for voluntary .Sundays: '

" 't. "Month-old- " magaxlnes tor. The ' 16th. annual meeting of pastel; shades ' were attractively
used. Pink candles gave a furtherformer Wiseonsinites was held at

the state fair grounds August' 21 decorative note. During the re-

freshment hour Mrs." J.. D. McCor- - mmwith all partaking of a picnic din--

' 'reading rvom. i .

3. Games and toys for. younger
boys and. for; the. hospital con-

valescents. : -
" V ;

f 4. Phonograph records. !

; 50!CENTS '
:

ANY SE.T i-- ANY TLME .
CHILDRENHave Tiger Playmatej Circus Kiddies

1 1 Mjtins IOc Evenings 25c LJ- In making a survey of the Insti-

tution members of the committee
were, given a. systematic insight
into' the work being
carried on." ;In printed form such
guest'was presented with an am-
ple idea of what a daily schedule
may mean. Grouping the pro
gram under fire heads, the women
received their information In the
folio wing order: 1. Knowledge of
the general, program of the day
from the-tlm- e of rising, 5:45r
to the hour of retiring. at 9 p.

P NOW-LS.,--- A

T( ! the ' ) tn Tv0 1 GRAND J tzr'J

b ctlrrea 0stUy r tU
YOU'LL t flil.wfc

4 - Ua wrU fT her brt4, tmV
plnloB lor fcr t4 "

ril4 Mtian. cktrsn4 t
tj 4a4 SMdcra kcsiaaM. .. ;

Bobby Yernbh
--AIRTIGHT.;

Mat 25c-3- 3c Exe. 35c-50- c

1
i

.
;

'; . V '' I V. '.m.: 2. An, understanding of the
health program, including regular
rl!t hv hntli thA iloctdr and the
dentist. 3. Recreational work,
programs, plays.-mfovin- pictures,
etc. 4. Religious program, --the

- , i'JLJX'-- i ,i.'- -

' - v - j V -

' Shows slnrt at
2::fO 7:00 ami 0:0O o'clock
Doors open' lit 2:00 nl 6:3Q orseg;on

Gloves.8c Our DUpUy of j

Readyo-Wea-r ; 1: or Fall

Watchcase Vanities

The shot rj4rkeli
Suit lHneceit
late at l"at one
pair ot flare. top, ,

.'Kcrch'fs
To 'maUH orto

"contrast ' your'
frock cr ault, .

Nome : ' T "

of Cara
Powder and Rouge

'v
are the last word in con

fasten on. the papier-mach- e .horse
heads that ara fitted oyer the
pates of the eight Spanish poodles
that mimic the performing' horse
actors it .was Judy .who helped

Hose L-T'-
?ri .

"J " :

.
One will, find a T : 0 TTK
Hose for every ;

dress. V : tAffriS
. Purses ;

: --rv ifor daytime use . f V ' ,f?Z.are the. folding, .
' '' ;v f rT- - .'' 'coin' or aria Vi

purse. , . i , 'tf
t --- - i." ---. -"-

jfz Suriiy clcver are
"r. '

J the new 'designs

V.XAV lady V intimates.
'

Our saleslady is
really proudy ot

"xxSo ' them'.; "....';

venience for the handbag
or- - d nrae likewise "in
beauty.

'. Z l

."When I am teaching I like to;
have a. youngster or two around,'
says Alt Loyal, master dog peda-

gogue with the Ringling Brothers
and Bairnum & Bailey circus. "It
always makes training easier." ,

He makes the assertion that all
animals are fond of children.

"Take Judy Jahn for example'

me. B still, ' Pedro,? she would u;tfA real mirror, generous
contents, a dainty lamb'ssay, and the; most frolicsome of

the poodles would hold steady un wool, puff, non-tarnishi- ng

tH 'she had fastened the mask 'A case, a chic design, a
catch that holds firmly,

Sweaters
We are showing

; a representatlTe
dlVplay of the
coat styles with
flap collars and

' webbed wrists.

vet easy, to open at yoursays Loyal. -- While her father
was nerfecting his thrilling perch Hrlsb. .

place. J telL you, all animals like
children and will mind, thenju W'e
carry 118 dogs with the circus,
and 111 wager Judy knows, four-fift- hs

of them by, name.", .
Altosether a vanity Inact in quarters last winter, Judy

usually snent the 'mornings with which you may take gen
Judy's playfellows are not lim uine prldel . 'me in ' the dog barn, - I was for

the first time teaching police dogs ited to the dogs. Last winter both
tiger and lion cubs were, born into scale absolutely perpendicular
winter' quartersl The little girlwall. ' Ones thev tot thelianiJ of $1.25

75c

Vanity of
1

Powder

Vanity ot
Rouge

handles them as other children
would kittens. Now that the Ring--

what I was after , all of them
, wanted to climb at one time. But
that wouldn't do. As you probably ling Brothers have, in response

to public sentiment, done away. know; this species are cssenuany
VJ one-ma- n docs.. Also, they are with trained tiger, lion and other

4W h--i W w k

Jrc!:civ..
-

Fall mi:r! and
chilly r Trr.irr-- ,

these r.pw jrV-- e
t s rl T r: .. I

wool t:i c r- -

.4 ' t'- - n r .

Purses
-- For the evening

- jaunt the thea-
ter or the dance
cue must carry
one of -- the new
patent vanities.
Werare showlns
them in . several
different designs.

Perry Dniff Storp
so-call- ed' "cat", acts, these an!nowerful animals. - My- - assistant.
mals have more lime in which to
rear -- families. These litters etcould hardly keep them in leash.

Tcf Jiidy had simply lo smooth
their heads and theywould remain menagerie .babies will be among

the, hundreds, of.splendid feature? U; G. SHT?LEY GO.
Quality M.-rrl-t- n ( uiar' Irir

; 113 South Coramrcial
Balem, Orcgoato be seen when the comblnd cirla a corner of the barn. with, her

until 1 called,.them J forth., one at
a t'mei . , r

Again, when it came Uiaa to
cus comes , here next Satarday,


